AMNIOTIC MEMBRANE

SELF TREATMENTS

WHAT IS DRY EYE?
A COMMON, CHRONIC AND PROGRESSIVE
DISEASE WITH MANY TREATMENTS
AVAILABLE

PRESCRIPTION DRY EYE SOLUTIONS
RESTASIS / CEQUA
Reduces infammation associated
with dry eyes. Helps produce more
natural tears.
• Can take up to 90 days for full
effect
• Burning sensation with use is
normal for the frst few weeks
- refrigeration can reduce symptoms

Preservative free lubricant that
relieves symptoms caused by
dryness.

SYMPTOMS
CAN RANGE FROM NO SYMPTOMS TO
REDNESS, BLURRED VISION, GRITTY
SENSATION, SEVERE PAIN, AND
INCREASED RISK OF INFECTION

TEAR COMPONENTS

Thicker than regular tears, thus
lubricates the eyes longer. Can cause
blurry vision immediately after use.
Recommended for bedtime use.

Decreases infammation associated
with dry eyes.
• Theoretically more immediate
effect than Restasis
• May also have burning sensation,
medicinal taste
- refrigeration can reduce symptoms

Even thicker than gel, longest lasting,
prolonged blurred vision. Thus, also
recommended for bedtime use.

REGENER-EYES

(Lipid)
(Aqueous)

Prevents evaporation
Moisturizes

(Mucin)

Stabilizes

(Lacrimal gland produces aqueous part)

Softens the hardened meibum (oil) in
the lids.
• Hot (but not burning) for 10 minutes,
twice a day.
• More comfortable but less effective
than MiboFlo
• Can use a hot towel (will need to be
reheated) or specially made eye hot
packs

• Oasis LID & LASH Gel Cleanser
• Avenova ( with Neutrox )
- Daily Lid & Lash Hygiene

Breathable dressing that aids in
protection of eyes with recent
surgery. Also helps complete eye
lid closure at night, preventing night
time drying.

(Meibomian glands produce lipid)

Tears drain
through the
puncta into
the nose

Sterile biologic eye drop made of
anti-infammatory cytokines and growth factors.
These proteins have been shown to reduce
infammation and stimulate the ocular surface to
heal, repair and regenerate.

1. Wash and clean hands.
2. Dilute 1 drop of baby shampoo
with 3 drops of water.
3. Close the eye and gently cleanse
lids using lateral side to side
strokes.
4. Avoid touching the eye directly.

Short term use can help with infammation,
dry eye symptom relief and transition to
Restasis and Xiidra. Long term use can
cause increased intraocular pressure, risk of
infection, cataract formation.

A

Helps clear unwanted bacteria in the lid region
and can decrease infammation of the
meibomian glands, improving the
production and fow of oil from eyelids.

Oral anti-infammatory agent that can be
used to treat ocular rosacea.

